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navigation on the Cape Fear 
River.
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Feed makes the greater differ
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Johnson Cotton Co.
Please bring us a large size Silent 
Flame Oil Heater, today so we can 
have a warm chimney for you to 
come down.
Charge it to us.

Signed:
THE JOHN DOE, FAMILY.
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Dad’s Prayer;
Old Man Nick, I’m full as a tick 
of freezing in bed and sitting in 
chairs as hard as lead. -.It’s comr 
fort I Want so bring me an Eng
lander Innerspring mattress with 
box spring to match or an easy 
chair from Johnson Cotton Co. 
Charge it to me. I know those 
boys.

Mother’s Prayer:
Dear- Old Whiskers, eliminate my 
blisters by bringing me an Oriole 
Gas, range, a Servel gas refri
gerator and a Mola washing ma
chine from Johnson Cotton Co. 
We have an account there Charge 
it to John.

MOM DOE

DAD DOE

Big Sister’s Prayer:
Now Santa Ole Dear you’ve- 
nothing to fear if you see that' 
Johnson Cotton Company delivers 
me a suit of their Living Room’ 
Furniture or one of their com
bination Radios. A kiss for you, 
if you do.

<a
BIG SK DOE

Big Brother’s Prayer

r-s

Nick-O-lus it tickles us how you 
speed over the nation and visit 
the whole creation. Just send 
me a’ twin Bedroom Suite. Call 
5191 they know the one I want.

^BIG BROTHER DOE

Sonny Boy’a Prayer:
^ Dear Ole Nick, like all good boys 
I’ve taken care of my toys (the 
one you brought me from- John
son Cotton Co. last Christmas). 
Please bring me one of their 
tricycles and a red wagon this 
year. Please buy them today.

SONNY BOY DOE

Little Sister'^s Prayer?
Santa Claus Dear I’m beginning 
to have trouble getting to all the 
places I want to go so please br
ing me one jpf those nice bicycles 
-from Johnson Cotton Co. •-

little SISTER DOE

^4 P. S. Dear Santa Claus

JOHNSON COTTON COMPANY of Raeford, Incorporatedi
Has desirable Gifts for every member of;bur family and priced unusually low for Christmas. Visit their stpre
first, select what you need, pay a small deposit and have it wrapped and placed away \yith your liame on the 
wrapper. . w ' -

Please shop early this year Santa Claus .and get the pick of merchandise for us.

. . s - - (Signed) JOHN DOE AND FAMILY
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Sir;
Last Sunday morning at five 

o'clock someone knocked on our 
front screen door hard several 
tiimes..

When we got there there stood 
a nice looking blond, well dress
ed about 23 years old and edu—= 
cated. She was out of breath and'
crying. It took a long time to get 
breath enough to tell what her 
trouble was.

She said she could not get her 
boy friend to take her home and 
she jumped out of the car and 
ran here. While she waited on the 
porch trying to tell h“r story she 
Was scared. She kept looking back 
c'own the road toward Raeford. 
The next morning her tracks 
coming to the house showed she 
was running. It was not long be
fore she whs in Moore County at 
her home.

There is right much tobacco a- 
round Timberland now to be sold. 
It will have to go to Durham.

Dewitt Tapp

Twenty rFour North Carolina 
4-^H Club members will attend 
National Club Congress in Chi
cago when it convenes the first 
week in December.

Gordon B. Rowland
Lawyer

Office No. 10 upsairs in Bank] 
I of Raeford Building, Raeford, [ 
iv. C.

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTErI
Ge» split-second relief of Cold Miseries with 666' 
the largest selling Liquid Cold Preparation in the U. S.

LIQUIDO O O PARATION
Coution Use only os directed

Have Your Feed 
Ground 

On Your Own Farm
I have bought the ham

mer mill formerly owned and 
operated by R. H. Beck and I 
will be glad to come to your 
farm to grind hog feed and 
cow feed.

Johiinie Hinnant
Raeford, N. C.

If You Desire To 
Buy Or Sell New Or 

Used Cars - Visit
A

A. & L. Motor Co.
100 Green St., ^ 

Fayetteville, N. C.

Gene Autry —_ Clyde Lee
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HOWELL
' DRUG STORE
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